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Wo-on- l ,ym iillciitlnii (f our icwl-n- a

to our Wnihliigton Idler In nnullicr
column.

'Hint RtnuncliUeniocratli! ilnlly, tho
Jtnrrhlmr) ,Vntrit,,cniniitiMitiiiK Hni
tlio frntulttlrnt timntiar In which Um

Upturning Hoards of I.milshum im1
JJloi lila Imvo counted out TlMrii, snysi

' fl it llii) ponplo, Ihegn nt iun,lutllj- - wlinciH
tliolr hall nt n oi iililon mm llenilncls tiev l
cm) unil mrr will ur tint to till ontinao.
Neither tlin illam v of Ilftm mtifr JliAittls inr,Inn imrotictatit "t lit whl ipf t finin 'nefn tlio
lilierttei which tilrlhtlKlit Iheliitol--
ligent musiA-- n( tin, cnulo nmi nro wiilchlng
tills ronll it wltli ttw it'riM'd itnMi'ni woulu
timer ngnlnpiit fullli In llio c.itnniju mill man-
hood of thciricpicscntatives it u tamo mu) sun
fccrriwit compromise should hoinnilont Wnsh
liigton. ltu no surteinlcr need ho imtlclpntt'd
Thoiepresentattvcaiif the peepm urolulLv imvo
tottolrietioiiidlillltlesanil thoy will 1101 falter
in thoiriljIT Thi-- lully understand the alms
of tho complrncy mid ihev Imvo prepared to
ineet'lhem. 01 tlio euro tituiniih of the chimiof tlio pnniilo over tlio most foul cuiiiplinry Hint
'liasevor boon lulclieil against luuir lllioi tit--

there need bo no ft sr "

fflio Bectotftry of tlio Treasury
Monday submitted to the IIouso 'hit its- -'

tlmatea fq'r.lho year ending June, 1878.
Tiioy pro : Knr Congrps, $5,083,200;
Executive roper,?78,lU0; Stato Depni

14,40057; treaoury l)eiaititiout,
$105,248,U78; U'ar Department,

Navy department, 22,601,-903;

Intotlor llpfartment, $38,800,722;
rost-olllc- o Department, $0,030,047; De-

partment of' Justice, $1,442,000; Depart-
ment of Agriculture, $227,200. Total
$299,011,008. Theso estimates nrc flC,
OOO.COO less than thoso for 1877, tho
Congressional appropriation for the lat-te- r

year hclng $17,000,000 less tlinn
tho estimates tlierfor.' '

Tho report of tlio Comptroller of
.tlio Currency shows tjiat the' total num.
her of shares of national hank stock Is

,0,005,030, of which 2,702.200 are hold
In the Mlildlo Stalo-i- , 1,838,308 In the
Eastern States, 839,391 In tho Western
States, 358,:iG0 In the touthrrn States,
.and 02,510 In tho Pacific State and
Territories. The total number of share-
holders Is 208,480, and tho average of
Btock'held is $3100. 104,970

'
persons

Jitfld JOqijiuesor less; 39,200 hold from
0 to 20 slitwes; 18,415 from 50 to 30;

10.875 from 30 to 00; 15,103 from 50 to
iQO; 10,004 from 100 to 50Q, and 707
over 500. Shareholders reside In cvpry
jStato and Territory of tho Union, ex-

cept Washington and Alaska, In eleven
countries or provinces of the Ameri-
can continent, and In twenty-fiv- e coun-
tries nf Europe, Asia, Africa and
Oceanlca. '

--Uqth Houses of Congress mot on
Monday last. Tho Senate- was called
to orocr by Mr. Ferry, tho President
pro tow. Tho Hottfo was called to
order by Mr. Adams, tho clerk, 249
members being present. Samuel J.
Jtandall, of Pa., was elected Speaker by
n voto of 101 to S3 for .Iiunes A. Gar
field, and 3 scat'terinc;. Mr. Ilandall,
upon taking tho chair, addressed (the
members cf tho Houso ao fojlowo :

O'entlemen of tlio tloon'f" ncnretontntlven
-- Culled t. this pojition MiDctliiso of tlio death ot
Mmlnrn lll!Vlrlr V!r Ufrr nt tml.ni.n I
impress tho nnlrerrnl sentiment In saving that
bo wna Rgnoil nml meat iimn, whoo nnblio uud

by nurltv. patriot
ism ami unswevennc lutKirntr. No khIv ciin
mnrn cnmpUtolv nppirciato th'in 1 aotliu Iiird
honor of prrslillngovor tlio (KMIBcrntloimol tlio
roprosciilatlven ol tho American people, anil
for this mnrk ot youreHtoom inul coiiltttmico I
ri'ttirn my profonml nmt hoattfelt ftcknowli'ili?.
nipnt. In tfi illschnreo of tho mipoi tnnt ilutira
rnnflilnf to rao. I bliml etidi'ilvor to lie uUioluto-l-

fair nml lmimrtmi. Whilo onfnrenig the
mlr anil upholding tlioconHlltmional prorosu-tiyi'no- f

tho body, I Hhall ottlio Mnio tliue pro-
tect caeh and every mcmbertnnll thoiiKhu
nml priylleRea to whtcu lio may Justly bo unti-
tled.

In tho nxercl'wof tho parliamentary power
ot tho Chair It will lio mv iliuy and mv p.eiHiif o
to glyo true oxprewinu in tho nppoiuTiueut of
cnnlnilttoes to ilio opimoUH ami wiftlfentit tho
llonseon every iueai!on pronentiil. lifllovlnR
mraelflasl roally am) nb more tbuu thovpico
of the Itonao Itsell.

Wo btand In tho presence of events which
ntraln and tost. In thn lust degree, our froms f
OoTemmcnt. Our llboitieti. roiiBecrateit by eo
many aacrlflcou In the post, and preMirreil mnld
the ot an exultant peoplo to our

anniver-nr- aa one among thonitioiio
of tho xarth minit Im maintained at every Imz
aril Applanie J Tho peopio loolc cnntiaontly
to your moderation, foiynur patlout, ealiu, llrm
Jiiliment awn lo your wlxdoui In this time,
Irartfrnt with bo many perih.It ns not. I boMoech ot vou, dlaappnint their
lust expectation aud their korn aonso of rtclit.
Iintliyuncealn yiKilancn prexVnt even tho
fdlphieat ileparluro fnim tho Constitution nnd
tho law, forirettltnr In tlio moment ol dlRlcnity
that wo nreaoh rrcnts of narty, iand only

that wo uro American citizens with
neounttr toaavo. whlen will ho limt if niino- -

thnrlieiland nnconatltutloual acts on the part
of Kxecntlve oillcers be not frowned down at
once with, mienuesa ana unppanug condiuina
tlon. ' ' "'

Tho closlns words of fho adireos,sayp
a wasnington corfespoadenp, rcro tie
Hvered with great forco and pmphasls,
nnd were loudly applauded on tho fjqor
and In tho galleries,

'Clio President's messago was sent to
the IIouso on Tuesday, and will bo

found In "fall In our Supplcmont Issued
with tins paper.

ThorioMdenf plecttus met Wed-
nesday In tho several States and cast
their votes for Presjdent and Vlco
President. In South Carolina, Louis- -

ana and Florida two sets of Electors,
jtepublican and Democratic, pet nnd
voted respectively for Hayes aud Tilden.
Tho Deuiocratio Klecturs In Louisa na
received certificate fiom McEnerv. In

, , -
Florida, Attorney General C'ocko re-

fused to sign the certlfieato of tlio Hayes
Klectors,' protesti against tho action ot
the other two members of ll.o Return
ing Hoard, and Issued certificates to tLo

Democratic Electors, wjio then met and
cabt their vctes for Tilden. Jn Oregon

a Jugular coinpllcatlou occurred. Uuy

.1! .... !.'.'... . i.JJJ',
rrnqv flrover Issued ccitlflcales to two
.Hayes Klrctors and uno Tlldon Klrctor,
named (.'riinlti. Tim Hayes Klpiitots re- - -
tiued to nipct wUji Cumin, whereupon
the latter, who held tint ceitlOeales. ap
pointed two others, named Mlllci and
I'ntkvr, In their places, mid tho Collego
thus cniiBtltiili'il met and cast three
votes, dim for Tllden and two for
Hayes. The Republican Klectois, Qdell
ami Cartwrlght, met and leeclved the
the resignation of Watts, tho
inatt'r, nml then, alter him,
nil yirce east their votes for Hayes. A
lelej!iam to Senator MUchcll says thf.t
Cronlu's r,leqtors nil vuted fqr Tlldon,
There was Intense excitement at Saletn,
t:nlato capital, mid a i lot was feaicd.
In Vermont, Aldrich, tho Pcniocratlo n

Klrctnr who claiined a cortHcato lll- -
stcatl of Uollace, appear
ed befuro thn Electoral College mid
offeicd his vote. Tho vote being re
fused, ho cast his .own vote, signed his
eeitlflcate, anil .announced that ho
wnnid go to Wiiflilim'.un, "and light It
nut in Countess."

Washington Letter.
'From our Special Cm respondent.

The fnfetinrr of Omflrrss. Mrf'Wimry rpirrring
Mtwu Mttirg, Jlankgfinil Ihlman.nedhm of

viXtr of Vie ')tite. .Ippoinlmrnt nf Special
CvmmittteS to tint South itirolina, Florida and
I.oitUiand.

Washington, D. C, Dec. Sth.il87a.

Tho second session of tho Foity-fourt- li

Congress opened yesterday, and
perhaps our National Leglslaturo novcr
assembled with such momentous quos
ttons dcmamlitig Immediate considera-

tion or more careful, patriotic and un-

selfish attention. Thero appears to ho
less rancor In the hearts of individual
members than theio was during tho ses-
sion of tilts Thirty-fift- h Congress, but
the feeling Is deeper and tlicro seems
to bo more real concernment about tho
perpetuity of Republican Institutions
than was evinced when tlio long strug-
gle which had been going on between
tho Nortli and South was lapidly draw-
ing to a culmination. Hut while there
is no rancorous hatred or sectional ani-

mosities apparent thero Is, nevertheless,
lutenso feeling on both sides, and an
cvldont determination exists to contest
evpry inch of ground.

The IIouso of' Kepresentatlvos, as Is
usually jllio caa?,' was tlio grand ccntro
of attraction, and ,of course the ladle's
wcro there Jn Ull their glory. Mr. Ad-
ams, tho clerk! occupied the chair, and
upon calling the roll ho announced that
a quorum was present, whereupon Mr.
Hobnail, of Illinois, announced tho
deatli of tho Ihto Speaker, Mr. Kerr,
mid moved that tho Houso proceed to
the election of a Speaker to till tho va-

cancy. Mr. Hanks, uf Massachusetts,
roso to a question of privilege and

tho credentials of tho members
elect from Colorado ; upon that quite a
dlhcussion arose'and tho question was
finally roferred to the Coniinltteo on
Judiciary. This question having been
settled, Mr. Hulman's resolution whs
again taken up and was adopted with
out opposition. It was In theso words:
" Tho Iloueo being informed that slnco
its last adjournment tho Hon. M. C.
Kerr, who at the commencement of tlio
present Congress was elected Speaker
of the House, has iteparted this life,
cieatlnc ft vacancy in tlio odieo of
Speaker, It is thercforo ordered that
lljo Houo do now proceed to tho olcc-ctio- n

of Speaker viva voce." Mr. Cox,
of Now York, i.ominatcd tho Hon.
Samuel J. Ilandall, of Pa. ; and M

McCrary, of Iowa, nominated tho Hon.
James A. Garfield, of Ohio. Tellers
were appointed and tho result of tho
voto was Uandall 101, Mr.Garfield82.
Mr. Randall was declared elected and
upon being ocorted to tho chair by
Messrs. Cox and McCrary, proceeded
to address tho Houso in a most thrilling
and patriotic speech, which was listen-
ed to with deop attention by tho mem-

bers on both sides aud with marked at
tention In tho gallorles. Tho closing
words wero delivered with great force
and emphasis aud were recoived with
limit applauso by tho wliolo assemulago.
Tlio oath of ofjlco was administered bv
Mr. uniman, who In tlio absence of
Mr. Kelloy, was the oldest member of
tho Houso (not in years but in consecu-tlv- o

service). Mr. Ilandall then pro
ceeded to administer tho oath of ofllco
to tho Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of
Georgia, who was provontcd by III health
from presenting himself last bessiou,
aud also to a number of new members.
Mr. Holraan was about to make it mo
tion to adjourn but, at tho request of
Mr. Hbw'itt, of New York, he withheld
it to allow tho following resolution to
bo read for tha Information of the
IIouso. Tlio resolution provides for
tlio appointment of three select com-
mittees, one of fifteen members to pro
ceed to Louisiana, one of six members
to proceed to Florida and one of nlno
inonibe'rs to proceed' to South Carolina,
to Investigate the actions of the Ite- -
turiilri or Canvas-sin- Hoards in theso
States, and to report all the fact essen-
tial to a fair and honest return of the
votes for electors for Piesldent nnd
Vlco President, and to a full and fair
understanding thereof by tho
Somo other business, principally in re-

lation to the eligibility of Mr. liuttz, of
South Carolina, was transacted and at
half past seven the IIouso adjourned.

This was perhaps tho longest first
day's session bvor held where thero was
ho contest over the Speakership.

In tiic Semu6 affairs were conducted
In their usual quiet and orderly man-
ner. ' No action whatever was
taken In regard to the election of a
new PresUent', pro turn, and Mr. Ferry
will probably occupy his present

tlll'lbB 4tb of .March uoxt.
Saxon.

Cmco Jck, cf Clio'ler couutr, luaallocli
of 730 torku)a,

A l'lillailolplila cotnmlulon, firm wnnta 10O
tllUK of K"in',

Th6 Btenl ilepurtment of tlio CnmDrla works
mail i) 8 MUM piitiuili uf aUwl last muiitli.

Tlie Wlltumiftuii and Itunmnflr rallt-oa- lias
liceu ro il to Wnm Hniilli fur limJ.mw.'

Tlif ntbr ulKlit tbuIcliiinatClM)lcr, Ilcla.
w.iro couuty, acuiiuuiunalixt foityfour yui'.
lauts. '

Ou r Phllndclphln Letter.
l'lllUA., I'll.. Dec. 7, M70.

UKAIt SIB.-T- lin l'reildetit'A tin. Ii.tn..
tiy this tlino whlpered by the clec(tlo who'

fruln one end ot thn wotld tn tho olheh " Mar. IT,
ctitlii" lias pondTMl mini It. and. In Inn wru If.
iMmHonpliiInn, It In sat nt Iho stnit- -' II.

You ean't oi ert one nf my nee, IK
1 o fpeah In public on tho lane." V.I'tim nil 1 can It'arn.thetiiesRnKo aeemstohavo

r'niised tutioli (disappointment tn Iteptilillcnns If
U.and Democrats nltae. It was certainly tliousht

Hie l'realilent won'il hnvo hail nnmrtMiiff to any
an jennrds tho unhappy ttnlo ol affairs In Louis,
lain. Kotttlt Carolina nnd riorlila somo sueftes-tlo-

which might Im lis oil upon tholroublid
waters wmio idot which wnuld limoauitnlmil
lilsmesRiiKoa" riRatds an " lionet count." nnd
that the whole document would not hnvo snvor-c-

bii ktronplr nt his mof t e nrnest dcslio to
" btep I'nwti nnd out,"

Tho cremation oftbo remains nf tlio latollar.
on JJcl'.lm, must certainly tnkotls jioim for

pntnile, nml outside nf futnlshliiK
ponaition lor the newspapers. I think It likely

thn llaion'a Idea of I nvlng Ins cold corpus roast-e.- l
and burnt to nslies will bo h.iteu ol results.

lliliy Cannon, of Jamaica, I,oU Islnull, wuit
out Kiinnlnir, lint, ihottirh nil reports ncreo tiiat
bo was n good Uaunon, nnd hud lirtn nj ctistuni-- t

il to tho uo of his niniHfor pevcral years, lio
wim iintottunato enough to load his tin-ar- to
tuoj;ri!(tiicapnelty nnd it ti explosion was tho
(ad result. Ho Oantion lost Ills li lt nrm, nml
theieforohadononrm only led, this iBpresnm-Iti-

that his tight arm was nut Injured and that
hlsllteartn was "blnwn to lllndeis."

'1 ho Now Yoik Herald nays " Diphtheria
may bo conveyed by kissing." Look out boys
and ,in eautloiH, lor II eho has n pleco of flannel
rouAil lior neck there's no knowing what might
hapi mi.

rusted on politico In cMrno I nm." she Bald,
and Ihen tho old lady went on to t,ny, Bho tho't,
' Mr. Tilton hnrt had ct'ouali ttoulilo with that

cio Ileeehcr caso, let nlotio fooltnit with
trj Inn tobo 1'iosldent."

About Ibis tlmo, pteparo to dust your old
ovctsliocs.nndU you find they leak when you
wosr them out In yourflr-i- t buow Ftomi, open
jour heart nnd Rive them to the poor.

The burning of tho Iltooklyn 'Ihcatrownaa
fearful thliiB nt, best.but tho pu'lc which soouib
to hnvo seized upon tho audletico tiuiloubledly
nddeda Mteat dial In lucreiisitig lis list of hor-
rors. Ol courso it is well enoumh ts talk about
" prescneo of nilnd," but It docs Beem that
we should try nnd school ourselves nil wo pos-
sibly can in to what wo nlio.ild try nnd do
should wo bo placed under like chcumatnncee.

In biunl daylight yesterday motninir, nml In
New York city, n litact uf iacals diovo up to
tlio Btoro ot ah Importer of splcos nnd audi,
opened tho door with f ulso keyn and loaded tho
wiitfim with fd.ooo H'oith of apices and vanilla
beans, and then Jtisf as cuoly drovo oft with
their aromatic plunder.

K. 11. Chamberlain does not want to bo n 'I).
II." Oovernor, and Wnilo Hainpton Is anxious
to' wndo ylpht lu. ' 1 1da le tho sltnitlon of

In South CariHIna In n nut shell.
Ami yet gold, Iti ;i!toof tho political situation,

seems to keep on tho tumblo, though, I regret
to state that pry llltlo of It tumbles to

Yours, toady to lakn it,
MAJ'CUTIO.

A Sad Occurrence,
On Thursday morning of last weej:,

sayo tho Allentown Mornlui; Herald,
Miss JIary Moser, tlauglter of Henry
Moser, wjio had heen spending somo
time with her mother in Ilethleheii),
left that place in tho noon train for
Mauch Chunk. It was remarked at
the depot in Unthlohom, by persons
present, that eho did not appear to ho

well, and as alio stepped upon the train,
a gentleman was obliued to assist her
lo a seat. When the conductor came for
tickets hho was appaiuutly asleep, nnd
ho was forced to awaken her. After
sho had fdiown her ticket, she fell Into
a swoon, nnd remained quiet for a mo
ment or tsvo, when she was seized with
convulsions, tlio spasms of which hn- -
catuc so violent that tho united efforts
of several persons were necessary to
prevent her from Injuring herself,
When tho train arrived at tho I. V. de
pot, it was found necessary to remove
ho to tho waiting room, Dr. Itcichard,
of tho First Ward, was sent for, who
did all ho could to allovlato her suffer
lug. Sho becaino gradually worse, and
It was deemed necessary to remove her
to a place where oho could havo better
attention. Sho wa3 accordingly taken
to tho Islands House, whero Mrs.Scholl
and her family did all that was In their
power. In tho meantimo her father at
Mauch Chunk was telegraphed for, and
nrrived at 0 o'clock In tho uveiilng to
find her entirely unconscious. Sho
lingered in tills condition Until 10 o'-

clock when death ensued, from internal
hemorrhage, from tho rupture of blood-

vessels caused by tho violence of thn
convulsions which attacked her. Her
fotlier said that sho had soveral, just
suci attacks lately, having had one fit
only last week. Her remains wero
taken to Dethlehein for interment.

Coiirls.
Dprctnbor 4tli. In Uio mnltiT of Ben) Hstnto

nf Jniiii O'Cluavor ltc'of Manub Clinnlc horo.
Jiwlml llnllock (llcluipcil, una Allen CzajKnp-pQlDto-

ouilitoi In Iiln pumu.
Accm,ut of J acoti M etitz, miftrdinn of Jacob V

Alontz.' mlnur child bt Klta J Moiuz, ituc'd.
Coutlinioil fbsolutoly, ami ifuanllan onlm-i- l to
ray liH wanL

'lYunsfer of llcenso of Frauk Inktnaim ti I.N).
Itt lKS, anil of I.co. ItelM to 8. 1'. JlfMKT ullovrid.

Com. vs. Jno. Mcslma. ctiitieoor Court tl.eo.
l'nlillo roads iu Tuvrumonslui; anil mention of

nthirs. Itcnry Itovot V'raucls uudt andTkos.
H. Hock aiiiMimtcd viewers.

Com. ts.jIoi tiiiul Hayi's; perjury. Continued
until 13tli int.

Com. vs. John McShpi. Dltio.
Com. vs. John Uullaiilier: rai. Dejcadont

dlKclmnroil.
tlto. W Urolsbach vs. Iludoloh Itnmblo.

to plo.nl within 3i days or Juilcmcnt.
iu uiuiivr ui iiiuiutariuuuuuui xiuuisin fiauuj

otT.Arncr. iii--s enco of 11. A. Ilcltz. Absl(,'apo
onlered to pay audit in.

Jluga McOurvey vs We.ivorand Klepplucor,
Huloroturnablo 8n tli il.ir, utli Ittat.
Com. vs. hilwanl Ulvor. ordered

reloa-e- d undortiie insolvent net.
aud Dual ucennnt Ofiltouliia Wegeman,

Kxecutrix of Francm'J. Itiss, deceased.
uisl.

Benard Wcner, who had participated In n
tnoo robbery In Nor York, was anested In
Krlc, tills stale, wliilo on a ciiurtlui; excdltlou.

A tlireoyear old elilld of Nathan Ilafloletto.
of Unestrroouuty, u'.r.ited from home and the
next inorulni: w lound on tho roadside deod,
thoiesultot oxposaru

Now Aloxaudrla, Wostmoreland county,
his stiiuo tavern tint wus oirctod In lfi'3 uudwnlcn lias boon ued coutinuouly i it MresU
uient tt'Jlul for nun and boast train Wat tleio
uoiiu to tho present.

On Sunday Abraham Myer, of Cordornstnwuslilp, VorK eouuty, fatally shot hiuuelfwhhe iniunlnir! Ile'had illsrhirgoa oue turrel.and whim rcloartlng'lr the coitcnta of ttto oilierwero ittacharsod lutolilidKad, cansliic'lnstnutdeath. -

Tho burning of tho Brcoklvn Theatre onTuesday nlslit lurns out anu&t apnalllni; catas-troph-

Uptoemht o'clook
Iiik IWi divul lioillcslml linen takeu from thorulna, ami it waaleuredthouumbcrot Uveslont
WOUldlOithll'.ll.

""w?1""
losing Prices of ItyiH.YEN Ss Town-skn- i),

Stuck, (ItiverniiHint and Unlit
40 South Thlul.S'truet, Philadelphia,
Uee. 7th. 1870.
N.fi's. ISM QI hid mU nsknd
8. r,.'VH, ihii.1 ii (ml DSt asktd
H. lVa .1. J.... I1U HI. I lltl natil. 11(1 Mi, n,l ,IV,

H. 1o4"'s IJI, bid UH asked
11. H. t'Mrreiicv, 0's E0, bid SIM

H. 6h IS8I. now li 1.1.1 II". nuked
H. th's, now t hid UH nskel

rennsyivnnia it. it r.f bid lvs asictu
l'litln. it Iteniling It, Jl Iin, Mil D asked
i,enigu vauey it. it 7 mil I7J askedlehlBhOoiil.tlNny.Co.... S71 bid 27H asked
Unltid Oomnatitcsnf is". .MM bid nsktd
tlil.creekt All. Vnl. Jt, It. S lull RH asktd
1'hlln. . l:tlo It. H 12S bid Wi asked
Koithotu Cential II. It.... 3) bid m asked
lloMonvlllo l'nss. It. It, t'o. 21 bid 21 H nstn
Hold s bid 8H nsucd

Now Advertisements.
APnrtutiv fnr only One Dullnr. I'msT

IUA11THIII,Y DIMWINd.nt Now
ur.enns. Tuesdny, January 2, 1857.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
This Institution was itiemtinlnlMl

by thu l.ot'lsUcuiolit th" Htntefor l ilnratlonnl
)iirtnant In II' si with n Capllal of tf.COUoo, to

which Ii has slnco riMi U a reset vo linid til
oon. Its urand Mtislo Numlier DmwIiies will
tako plain monthly Tho sva'ouof 1877 oponH
with IhofollowincHChcmft:

L'Ai'ii'Ai, rnizis, sn.tw.
1 ITItotliioiu. I I'tlro 3.000.

Wis I'tises, Amounting to WfiiS.
100 OIK) I'lCKMH AT

Write for ClicuWrs or pond orders to
UHAH. T. IIUWAHIi. NowOtlenns. La.

Or to WILUAMSON !t CO , 317 Ilroadway. N. Y.

Hrirnlnr (lunrleilv Drmvlnir on
Fchituiry t. 1S77 'Ilckets (10 each. Capital
1TIZO cjiaijo. ueo u, wi

1.STA1ILIHIIKI) 1805.

(JiyiOKE&CO.jAttysatLaw,
BuccssoiBto UiiU'ju.v, ilosimt & Co ,

G29 F St., Washington, D.G.
AMHUCAN AN fOltEIO.V PATENTS.

rntrnta iirocmert In nil countries. No FF.R
N ADVANCH. No cliarKQ tilling tho patent l
minted. foe for innklntr iiroliiniimry'ox.
stulimtioiiM. No Additional teen fur obtaining
tnd coimiictnifniemnnnjr. ttpecml nttmtluu
civ I'M to Inttrieience Ciihuh befoio Uio IMUnt
Ulllco, Kxtcimlons betoru CoiitfteR. Jiilriiin
liifin Bnltalu dlAdmit Mutes, tmd nil littntlon
nppeitfttiiittK to Invcutioim or 1'nttiiits. S'iNli
foiAMi fok rAsu'iiun or hixtt imoks.

U. 8. C0UHT3AND JJIU'AltTMENTB.
(MftirnsDrost'Ciiteii in ihoHtitiieiuHCimttof tlioTt.,.....iO ...... .. .si.:. i . ,.n

inlH)iH)iHo! AlitUiimi Ctalms, Hunt fit rn (Jlaitim
Comtiilstim.piKi nil tlaHnm ut "ur claims bofuio
uio I'jxecutiro JJepattiucntB.

AllKAHS OF VAX AND IlOUNTT.

OFFIOKltS. FOLD1BU3 nild rtAILORS of ttlO latO
war oi their helrR, aio In immr enes entitled to
monoy Horn tho UovcmiiiL'iit, ot whit-l- i tlii-j-

iinver no litiovneuuo. wriioiu i insioivor tt
rim. nnit fktiitn ntiintint cif D.ll' nml boliutv 1

celvod. KncifHO etinnpninl u full icply, utter
oxaiiiiDHtiun, win oo sriven you ueo.

Tensions.
All nrtlperfi. Boldlera and SallorH wounded

rupuiredor lnjuird tn tho Into war, liowoVer
sllnlitlr, can ootiiiu n pension iimiiy now reeelr
ln pomlonfl nroentftied to nn increase. Haul
aliuUpmd informutlon will ho luritHheu freo.

UNIIED hTATES (lENLHAI, LAND OFEICE.

Coutestod Land Casca. Private Land Claims,
Mtnli.cX'iooinptluji nnd JlniiitBlout dues nroa
teutoil beloio UioUoni'Ml Lund Oltlcoumf !- -
initmeut o( the Interior.

OLD IJOUNTV LAND WABUANT9.

Tho Uvl Jlepoit of tho of tho
Oeneial Liuid Ofllco hIiowh 2,iy7;fi'0 ncms ot
Xiuitnty Lnnt! Wnrrfiut' outstandinu. Tlieno
lucil under net ot 1805 nml julw nets. Wo pay
aiMi for thorn. ea(l hy it'cteiid lettwr
Whero aifauuentfl fire Imperfect wo

to perfeit thoai.
Kach depnrtmeiit of nm hiiBlnesn Is conducted

l'i n M'puintu limeau.uudercUaigoof expenenc
ed luwyeiR und cleiki.

lly ronton of eiiur oi frnud immv attorneys
aro Biisuended fiont prncilro bHuro ihe 1'eninoii
find other olllco nm li yeiir. (.'Immants wJiohu
nttorneyn lmxo been tliun fltiientluit will bo
inntuttoiitiy tumUhoii with full Information
uud piopor papoi'M on application to im.

Ah wo chitiKo n 0 fto imlegti sncccsslul stamps
for return pnMngo should o emit lis.

Lihentl nnide with uttoruovB lu
all uaeses of buueiM.

Address, GILMOKE & CO.,
r. 0. Ilox 41. Washington, lh C

Wasuinotox, D.U., Hovembcr24, Hie.
I lako In oxiirosiini; my cntlio

thu remmmitittitjj mm nudity of tho
rateut nnu Collectiou IIuu of tiiLMOiiii

u lu, oi mis i uy.
(inniton ir. n. wmin,

Cashier of thofntioual Alitropoliuiilluuk.
Doo. 0 IS6 tf

XECUIOUS' SALL OF

Valu.ahlo Ileal Estate.
Tho nntlrrelmicd, Kxtcutors of I) A X I Kh

HEU13UI.1N l.deo'd, will offer nt I'ubllo Halo,
at Iho Hotel ot J. W. MAUUfiMJiUoII. In the
llOKOUUll OK LUIIIUILI'ON, Carbon Coon-ty- ,

reuua.. on

Thursday, Dec. 28th, 187G,
commencing nt TWO o'clock I". M., tho follow.
Iiiirvmunlilo TOWN LOTS with tlio I'.UII.D--

N(W thoreon erected, eligibly located in tho
tlulvlng liorongii of l.olilghion, four miles from
Mnucli Chunk, Iho Cooti.v Keat. All thatcer.
tatulotor jneco of IjAN) sltuato on the east- -

wallliy hiuo oi siii-vi- . in saiu nnniiiitu oi
liOliiglilon. and numbered nn tho plan or plot
thcicoi No. It, friiiitlngou said riuestioetdlft.,
nnd Loiitlnulug oamwariUy of that width

tmrailel lines nnd at light angles with
wiliI l'ino airoet, Ib'Jtt. Sm. to .Milion a lev,
bounded woslwardlvb l'ino stroct uorthwatd-l-

by let No. 15, caiiwuidlv bys.ild Milton nllev
and fcoutliwaiiHy by locNo 13, Tholm-ff'ITf- f

proveinenla then on crtctwl nro a iH
Bi'tEl ntory ITnuio Unelling Home, "."J 1 16 ft.
Ail that eerie In lot or niece of LAND sltaato

on tho eastwanlfy sldot,-- l'ino Bt. In tho I.oro
of and uainbered on tlio pia'j or plot
tliercot Mi. 15, touting ou baid l'ine street Wft.,
nml iiitliiuiiK; castwaidlv of that width be
tween paiul ei Hues, and atrluht angles with
Slid J Ino meet. ISUIt. Ihua to Milum ulley,
boundtd wcstwanlly ay lino street, rnnoitiiwardlv uy lot No. 10, eastwnrdly IJFiT
by suld Milton iilleyand snutliwarnly by Jlnta,
pit No. 14, rho liuiirovemeuts theieou
aio u l!a htory l'raiuo Dwellinir. 1 x in feet.

All tli.it cet tain inf orp eceof IjANIi .Ituate
on the oiistwaiiny sldo ot l'ino street, lu tho
Iloiouuh ot LehlgUton, anil nutnbereil ou thu
plan ur plot thereof No. 18, trontmr on said l'ino
streotMfl. and coultnuurg castwaidly of that
wiill ii between parallel unci, and atrtgntHngles
lUtlD-al- l'ino street, lslt,9ms. toMl.touaiior
bounded wcstwanlly by l'ino St., norlliwardly
by lot No. 17, enktwardly by said Milton alley
and southwardly by lot No. 13,

All thuio certain threo Lots or Ticccs of Land
sltim.u on tho oust sldnof Leulth street, in tho
Jlorousll of Lehlshton, to nit: on
jil Lehmh meet afoiesnlil m teot, and thence

oastwarilly netweeuparailel lines, at right Riig-lo-

wli Ii Ciirbou alley. 111) feet ton to toot alley,
bounded ns tho south by a 10 font alley, n'l the
wuit by Lehlu-- street, on tho north by Carbon
alley, and on Iho iait br n 10 foot alloy. ach
lot I. as a trim tuire on 6t. uf 3i feoc.

Also, all that certain 1 jet or 1'ieceof r .VNl)
situate lu MAHU.NlNfl Towiisnip, Caronu Co ,
bounded and described as follows - liegiutilng
at a post on thn l.chltrli Va ley Ituilro'd on tho
Uno ofland of John Buwmau; theuc i down and
nlimir Milil rultroilil south SI ileirriu.n. nt. npr.
ches to a post on said raUioadi theuco soma t
uegreej, fiasbojpercues u a post ou aaid ran.
lo.iil ; iner.co or land of Wm. Kehng south 31
degrees, west 23 perches to a post t thenco by
the samo nui 111 i degrees, tresi an perchts to u
stake, theuco by tho same north 01 decs, west
XI nerclies to a stuko t thence br lands of John
llowtuaii north 31 degrees, ousl23 perches to the
piaco ot ocgiuii.ug, couiaiuiug- xisr AtntKM,
inure or lobs. A valuable Quarry of

exist ou this Tract.
Conditions will lio niMlo known nt the time

anu piato oi saio, ur
TH03. J. IIEllKBLINO
JAB. W. UttUKltLlKft.

Ilxepntors ot pantel llcbirling, deo'd.
Deoember:, '

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.

Notlco 1 herebr iriven. that tho nndersmncl
Auditer apixnutiHl by thu urpuan' couit of
C.iIkiii Cpuuty to nuillt. resettle, iv.iatM and
muke illntrtuutljn at the ualanco ot loudivniaiu-luirtnth-

hai.dj ot Margaret Colitus. AUiiiiiiin.
tratrtx ot thu l:lam o( Joseph b. Collins, llro-d- ,

w II attend to the duties of his appointment ou
Weduewluy. tho sutli day of l).mi-r- , A 1).
miff, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at hlsOUlce, But door
atiovu I'li-a- t aiiouai iianic, usucn cuutik. ta..
wtieu ami wuexe an liereous luten-sttx-l may
apptui.

J, II UCU AN, Auditsur.
Nov. 18,

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

OUANT) DKPOT KOJl
OltANI) DKPOT KOjt

IS Hl'LKMUI DLV
1 ni'LKN DIDLY

MI1IHlI iHOOTS,
hootw, hiioks,
HOOX, syoics,

lUAITKItS,
Oaitkus,
,aAlTKU8,

I'Olt hie I.AllIEq.
KOlt Till: LADIKH,
FOIt IHi: LADIES,

FOlt TUP,
FOlt T1IM (I1:NTI,15MI!N,
I'Olt THK OliNTMiMUN,

For Iho Cltllilren,
For tlio I'lillilrrn.

I hnvn lioiipltt InrKDljrliircnMi mieli IntK u mint
ouii.iiiii. mi. i j n, wuih, mu nnnpia nro uiukiml lor, mil

v,uiiii,-i- i ii.ivi-ir- ,

i, i CoiniurallTilr,

Stnro Iri Semmcl's New Mock, opposite
LoIiIbIiIou, Ja.

msBim

IJOOTS SHOICS.
JlOOTH

pnicniD.
BupcrlntlTtly PKIC1CD.

Publlo Square, BANK SHEET,
mor.ll-- T

A RA.E.E FOR CASH I

'
IN

HnvliiR hotifilit a VERY IjAHGE stock of DRY GOODS before the adwnei
In price, nml payltiR CASH (tlwnya. j,t co grent wn-e- wo can gljr.t.Qtajr
cu.Btomors and tho public such excellent bargains.

ltcnrt a few of our :

All best Calicoes 8 .cents per yard.
Next best Calicoes C'ieents per yard.
A fro. 1 Drown Mu?lln only C cents yard.
Good 4- -1 Illeaoheil Musljji only 8 cont yard.
Heavy Gaiiton L'"lanncl , 8 cents per yard,
Extra Heavy' Canton Flannel 10 .cents per yard.
Dlnnkets at from $1 40 per pair upward.
Good Kelt Skirts....'. 5 cent's "aeh.
Fine Waterproof 85 cents per yard.
Good GlnRhams as low '.'. 8 eents per yard.
Cloth for Coys' Wear at from '. 12'i cents upward!.
SHIRTING FIANNHLS AT BOTTOM PKICES.
.lob Lqt ,oi Uid Goves at , $1 00 per. pair.
Reaver Sacfjuelng at Iieiluced Prices.
Ii!ack Alpacas reduced 20 por cent.
Flue Dress I'iaids at J cents ynfd.
Closing out a largo lot of very cheap.

i on may wiiik and say "all taiK," not all taiic but (lennlno KeducllonJ.
Com.e aptj seo Ihe Quality nnd price's, apj judge for yourself," Respeetfijlly,

Nusbaum Cheap Cash Store,"
Soramol's Block. PA.

PROTECT Y0US BUILDINGS
Which mar ho dono with tho

usual expense, bv usliiff oiir

PATENT SLATJ$ PAINT,
mixed iiEAuy u.su.

Fire-Proo- f, Wnter-Proo- f, Durable,
Fconouiicnl, ii ii 1 Ornamental.

A roof mny bo covered wltli n very chetin
shiutrlo and by apii'lcntlon of this slam bo uindo
to la- -t from 20 to 5 years. Old roofs cn bo
patched nnd coated, looking much and
IiiBlniL- - louKcrthan new tliingles without the
si aie, for
One-Tliir- il Iho Cost or Reslilngllng.

The exprnso of slating new nti!ucl8 Is only
about thocost of Plrnnlv innnclhem. Iho nalntit

nvaintt sparks or flying embers, as
may uo casuy teoteu oy auv one.

IT STOPS LEAK,
nnd for tin or iron hrm no onnni nn It exnandi
hy Leu contracts hy cold, and NFVRrt chacks
nor scftio- -. Jtoofs coveicd with TjirKhoathlnff
i pt can e ninao warer-ticn- t at a email expenso
jinn inrwrvni nr iijhhv jfure.

Tlnsftlato Paint Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP
Two gnllons will rover n hundred stinarofeet

ot sliiriglo roof, whilo on tin. iron, felt, matched
boards, or any smooth sutfaco, from two
to ono gallon ato required lo lGOscmiyo eet of
surutie, giiiu iiiiiKinvu mo jrnint nosanavy
uuuy jl is unsny njipiieo Wltu p uruill.
No Tar Is used in this Composition,
thereroio It neither cracks in Winter nor runs
lu bummer.

On decared shinnies it fills np tho and
poros. and gies f, new snhstantlsl rool that will
last for years. cuhLEDor WAttrEn shtnirleslt
lulnirs to their keen them
It tills np all holes in Felt roofs, otqns the

and although a slow dryer, rain does not af-
fect it a few hours after applying As titirly
nil paints that are black contain TAR. bo en re
von obtain our oesui.se article, which (tor
siuiiRio roots; 1

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, chanenng in ahont a month
to a nnlfoiin slate color, and Is to all Intents and
pjrpuses blaik. un

Till ROOFS
our red color ntttmllv prefoi red, na one coat Is
uquai lu nvo oi uuy oruinarr paim. hot

BRICK WALlft
nnr BnioitT nkn li' tho only erfab!o Slato Taint
ever iutrfnuceit mat vrni ctrectuniiy prevent
dainpnc is from penetrating aud discoloring the
pinwier.

Ibcso nalnts nro also larirelr used nn ont.
hoaiei and fences, or as a priming coat on Hue
uuiiiiiuun.our only colors are chocolate, uud, Bbigut
ItEDand Okai-oe-.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST- -

IS Gallons, can and box IS so
10 " keg a so
20 " half barrel 10 00
40 " ono burm , 30 00

Wo m stock, ol our own manufacture,
rooting materials, etc., at tne following low
prices :

1100 rolls eitra P.ubbor Ilooflng at 3 cents
per square foot.

Oi we will tarnish Rubber Roofing, Nails.
Caps, nud Hate I'lit for on entiro now roof, nt
41 cents per Bqu-u- toot.
100(1 HAltlthLrt 3LATK FLOUR. nor llbl 93.

soo rollss-pi- v Tarred ILuUug Felt, at 1H cts .

per square loot.
3OJ0 roll. 3 ply Tatred Hooting Felt, at SH cts,

per winaro foot. -

..110 rolls '1'orre.l bhoathlng, at S cent per
Sfiuaru luubam gallons flno Enamel Taint, mixed readr
for use. ou Insido or outsidn work, at 13 per gal-lo-

send for samulocard of colois. '
All orders muit bo acoorapanlcd with themoney or satisfactory citv references. Sn

gonos shipped C. O. D., nnless exprcsn charges
urn huuruuieeu.

Kanmle ordert sollclteil.
N. Y. SLATE lUNT COMPANY,

IW & 1W MAIDEN LAKE, New York.
Nov. II, im.

UDITOU'S NOTICE,

ot co Is hereby given, that thn uuflerslgcod.
Auditor apisnnted br the Orphans' Oiun of
Carbon County to audit and miko disrributlfiii
nf tho Oalniieo In then nil of Thuuas Kerne rer,
,,uuiiuiuu.iii u. mv rsinM in r.nziueiu jiuui
tnrop. dee'd, will u'ierd to the duties nf his ap
uolnftuout ou Alnuoav. thalsthdavof HerHin.
ber. 1STU. at 11) o'clock A. M., at his Ofilco. first
do-.- above F.rst National Hank, Mauch Chunk.
1'a . when and whjii e all persous interested may
uiiviu.

T.J. MEE1UVN, Auditor.
Nov. l3,lS76-wi- .

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

AND
ANU SHOES,

HTOtlli VA WITH
KTOOKIilJ wint

Mill bOTsqun ther are frwih and ttx--

uectuto llity arp so
nuit5riniiTjiir' LOW

LOW

r. A. GERMAN,
S

v ,
. i ,

& SON'S
4

(

OHANOE BUYERS

ANOTHER FALL PRICES!
Is that

Qnotntions

per
per

'

.
Dlack

as

'

per
fa'IJAWLS,

J. & Son, "Original

LEHIGTON,

better,

quarts

holes

there.
leaks

havo

'

the

ttention, Citizens i

Low Prices fpr Everyone,,

jpST RECEIVED, AT

AARON FRIEDMAN'S
Ready-mad- e Olqthing Store,
W?HIOII Street, Jnit door from the Corner of

Iron street, I.KI1IGIITON. Pa nn elegant 1

Stock tVIN'fJSI STyi,K6pf '
Men's Suits,

Youths' Suits,
.Boys' Suite,

Overcoats, fee,
Torcther with a large assortment pf fjEN'TC

MENI8 FHIlNIsnHJO GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, OLOVKS, BOOTS, SlfOpVand

ItqriSp: BLANK KTS, a) of ffhlch
to 13 selling very Lowst yrjees.

patronsga resppctfuljy sollcttCjL

Don't forget the place! Second doot
(fom Iron street, on the Wpst side ot
Lehigh street, Lehlghtop, Fa.

AAROtf FRIEDMAN.
Dec. 2, 187 13

J. & P. COATS

linve been awarded a Medal and Di-

ploma at the Centennial Exposition
and commended by the Jndges for

"SUPEftJOK STRENGTIl

AND

EXCELLENT QUALITY
OF

SfQQL COTTQN.M

A.T.Q SnQRN. BirMtor-Oenen- lj. p.. nAwZteY. ptm.'
: : ALBZ. It. B9xuu, Beot. pro tem .

C)K Kxtra Fikb llliod Card', tnH name, 10c
O post paid. I J"qi(E3 & ca. Nassau, N,

f

P.VPR V IiADY WANTS IT I Send stampli 1 lili 1 for eirftUar. UM, jetob, UJnc I

403, Now Yor City.

855 Grrf a week to Aeenta. bampieu
V.I FREE. P.O.V1CKEUY.Augusta. Maine.

$1303.50 IIOPITS FORM ((lOSJItt
fJ7S on y mvssTHiNTs or (21 is
Thejndleloua selection and manutsmentol, r
STOGg PBIVILEGES -

Is a sore mad to rapid f ortnne. Send for
Amred ProliU." tree, with fulltn-- a

formation conoernlng the h toe it Market. '
Uold aud (T. PO'rr bit WIGHT & CO..

Stock Brokers. S 3a Wall street. JJew Yorkv

Centennial cdqctio
in Advertising.

Threo thonssnd two hundred and illy dUr'worth of newspaper advertising at puDllahtra'
Brtniinlo rates, given for tl'd suit a threo I
months' note accepted inpayment from adver

resiwusibllity. A urinteii list, giving
Name, Character, Actual liaily and Wneklr
Circulation, and Bobedaie luttnot Advertising,
sent freo to any nditro s. Auply to Oee. 1.
Itowell ife Co., Newsoaner Advertising Agents,
41 larlt ltow. New York.

WANTED the buslnosa men to know that they
can got, JOB TUINTINO done cheaper at
Caiidon asvocatk Offlce than at auy ebor
placo lu the coonty. Ityuo.


